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THE French ministry haa gone to-

plocos bat thcro IB no Gambotta to

atop into the broach-

."WiiEN

.

this cruel war is over" the
Lincoln hotel keepers will bo 'kept
busy for a nook In counting np profits.

THE attaok of the railroad organs
npon the Nebraska supreme court is
the most satisfactory proof that the
supreme court is not controlled by the
railroads.-

IF

.

Henry W. Tabor looks like half
the desperado ho ia pictured In the
Denver Tribune cut , the country is to-

bo congratulated that hla term in the
flonato Is limited to thirty days.

NEW YORK ia wildly excited over
several Important thumping matches
which are soon to como off , The
pugilistic storm center la at present
over the Island of Manhattan , accom-

panied

¬

by a good deal moro wind than
goro.

BEN HARRISON , of Indiana , is said
to bo gaining popularity in Now Eng-

land
¬

aa a presidential candidate. It-

ia a little out of season for presidential
candidates. The late fcosta will make
havoc with several before the summer
of 1884.-

MUKAT

.

HA.LSTKAD says It ia a mia

take to suppose that Mr. Blaine has
lost his interest in Presidential ole -

tiona. No ono has over harbored a-

Buaplciou that ho had. If Blaine Isn't
on the ground for himself ho will bo
found fighting tkll utly for some other
sound republican candidate.

THE English postmaster general la

totally blind- and Mr, Qoorgo Rich-

ardson
¬

, who has just been appointed
receiver and accountant general to the
postoflbo , Is totally deaf. In the
admirality therd ia an oflloial who ia

deaf and dumb. The salvage corps in
the English civil service looma to bo-

bo pretty well overworked.J-

UDQU

.

GRAY , of the United States
circuit court at Boston , holds that
Bell is the first inventor who success-

fully
¬

used the electric current far the
transmlsslen of articulate sound , The
decision gave Boll telephone clock
quite an upward tendency , registering
nn advance on the afternoon cull of

$20 pur share , an appreciation of 12jt

per cent , The rapid rUe in telephone
stock has boon unprecedented ; but
Boino inventive upliit will rise up

Borne tlmo with an invention which

will enable patrons to understand
each other and depreciate the vnlno ol

the Bell system.

THE extreme indifference will
which monaruhlal Europe looks upoi
the events just now disturbing ropnb-

llcan France is regarded by the Lon-

don Times as cause for congratulation
The overthrow of the republic woulc-

bo the signal far ceaseless intoruad-

UcuBMon safliclont to remove Franc
for some tlmo from the roll of groa
powers capable of taking part in inter-
national disputes. It is not surpria-

Ing , therefore , that all her rivals fee
a noticeable satlafnctlon in wntchiiij
her diilisultles. The probabilities o

any collapse of the present form c
government are few, however , and ii-

Is oven likely that when Franco shal
have returned to content and quiet
neither her trade rival , Great Britain
nor her political foe , Germany , will b
free to boast of Intnrnal harmony vcr
long. It is too late for the monarch
to 11-juriah in France.

THE first view taken by politlclar-
of the civil sarvlco bill is that it en-

atcs three now cfllces , The prciudei-
Id consequently bceoifjod by applican
for ccmaibaloncrshlps. Petitions ni

pouring (n from various quarters
favor of aspirants who covet tl
salary , nnd a strong proesuro IB bcit
brought to boar upon the preside
to reward broVon down pollticlui

with a reatlng place In the comml-

ulon , THE BEE has not end does n
believe that the measure was well a-

vised , but since it haa become a It-

it ought to have a fair trial , It shou
not bo glvon over to the tender inc

clea of political dead beats or broki
down partisans. The commlssli
ought to consist of men who a

friendly to the measure and who b-

lieveln Ihe principle upon which
WM founded ,

A PARTY POLICY.
Several of the moat prominent re-

publican

¬

papora nru already diicneaing
the qncatlon , What la to bo the party
policy ID the coming campaign ? The
subject has boon brought forward by
the resolution passed by the national
republican committee. That resolu-

tion

¬

, it will bo remembered , gave nil
tcata of party fealty , all of which wore
well worn war whoups that had done
good Horvlco in past campaigns but
which will acarcoly frighten the oppo-

sition

¬

in the coming contest or awaken
any great degree of enthusiasm among
indifferent voters.

The opinion is go aural that some-

thing

¬

more than commonplace plat-

form

¬

declarations will bo required to
carry the next election for the repub-

lican candidate. The "bloody shirt"-
oan never again figure aa a loading is-

sao.

-

. "Protection of American In-

dustry"
¬

must bo more clearly defined
before it will divide voters and
"olovatlna and dignifying American
labor" Is a high Bounding phrase
which may moan, nothing or much , ac-

cording

¬

to the various vlowa taken of-

it by atump orators. Although it ia

too early for the formulation of a re-

publican
¬

platform , two anbjccta have
already acquired too great a promin-

ence
¬

to bo Ignored In the next
campaign. Those are tax reduction
and economy In the national adminis-

tration
¬

, and an operative and practical
civil sorvlco reform. The democratic
successes of last tall wore largely duo
to a belief that neither was thoroughly
Incorporated Into the national policy
of the republican party. Thousands
of republican votera In Now York and
Pennsylvania caat their ballota against ,

the party nominees because they dis-

approved
¬

of the political methods by
which their nominations wore secured.
Not losa than 4(5( otrong republican
districts roprcBonting fully 200,000 of-

Garfiold'a majorities In the north
wore carried by democratic candid-
ates

¬

for congress strictly upon the
tariff Issno.

The people have become tlrod of
the Interminable political straddling
of party policy makora. Party poli-

cits
-

have boon aa elastic as the con-

sciences
¬

of their frameru. They have
boon all things to all men In the can-

vass
¬

, and nothing to anyone when the
congressional session gave the oppor-
tunity

¬

to put the principles of the
platform into practical operation. The
people disgusted with professions and
promises soaroly made before broken
have temporarily withdrawn their
support from the republican party. It
remains for the loaders to win it back
In the only way possible and that la by
showing that they are worthy of it.

Quo fact stands out unchallenged.
The republican majority in congress
to-day Is In croat part making np the
policy of the party for the next pres-
idential

¬

canvaea. The passage of a
makeshift civil sorvlco reform meas-
ure

¬

was important only as showing
the pressure of a public opinion which
congress did not dare to oppose.
Still it waa a stop in the right direc-
tion

¬

, and whatever credit attached to-

it will accrue to the majority. The
most important subject of nil ( a the
tariff , with which , both houses
are now wrcntllug. The out-

look
¬

ia not encouraging
for n result to which
republican loadoro can point with
prldo its n party achievement. Tax
reduction , civil service reform , nnd-

antimonopoly are throe planks whleli
ought to find a place In the next partj
platform , not simply because they wil
attract votes us stimulating war cries
but because they represent the do-

rnand of the most advanced politic *

sentiment with whichIt has alwayi
boon ono of the boasts of the ropubll
can party that It 1ms kept abreast.-

o

.

Avnoros cf the bill Introduced Ii

the Now Jersey Icgllakturo placlu
all bank cashiers under $20,000 bonds
the Now York Times hints that th
adoption of the Chinese law for th
protection of depositors would poi
haps prove moro effectual In prevent
lug embezzlement. It seems the
some seven hundred years ago , 1

China , Ll-Tuk-IIo , the nblo pritn
minister of the renowned ompor-
cWanLung , devised njavr so eimpl
und yet

*'
no 'binding Th'at Tnreo "i-

lndoption no Ohincao b nk haa boo
known to fail. It provided that upo-

a bunk's suspending payment tli
heads of the president , cashier an-

diroctoTH ohould bo neatly lopped o-

nnd piled up In ono corner with tli-

ussots. . This gave great Batiflfacllu-

to the creditors of several ban !

which unluckily happened to fail ju
as the law wont into effect , but fro ;

that thus to the present day i
Chinese depositor has over had caui-
to: regret his confidence ,

10
the senate takes up the nav

bill It will do well to look into tl
itI-

B

item appropriating a tnlla of n fo
millions for the completion of Hoboec
and lloach's monitors. Senator Ii-

ialln8Ot ; thinks that ho BOOS a ntual
Otd largo dimensions In the job ai
dId
dw from the p st records ot the dopar-

incut the senator is probably corrcc
The abolition of the grade of payina-
ter will probably bo concurred 1

So long as wo have so few ships and

re-

it

little for navy nflicow to do , it do
) oem absurd to keep the various cor
up to their lull limit. There are on-

thirtysix ships of all grades , and le-

Uum half of these are in commLwlo

yet there nro something like ICO pay-

mnstcra
-

on the roll of the navy.
There are too many oflhera in all
gradca , particularly the higher ones.
There nro twenty-five commodores on
the roll nnd not nn earthly thing for
them to do , These are abolished by
the house naval bill. There nro leas

than 8,000 men in the whole navy , yet
the navy register boara the names of
2,500 ofllcora ono ofllcor to every
throe men. It takes $5,000OCO yearly
to pay theao ofllcors and not oriotonth-
of thorn can bo profitably employed ,

Congress should not atop until some
of thin useless drag upon the treasury
Is lopped off-

.ENGLAND

.

AMD EGYPT. .

There la linblo to bo a heated dis-

cussion
¬

between the liberals atd to-

rlos
-

when parliament opona over the
reconstruction of Egypt oa planned by-

Mr. . Gladstone and his ministry. Al-

ready
¬

the torloa are denouncing the
ministerial note relative to the navi-

gation
¬

of the Suez canal by the ves-

sels
¬

of all nations and providing for
its preservation from abnso by bellig-

erent
¬

powers. The Standard insists
that Mr. Gladstone should have an-

nounced

¬

a protectorate over Egypt ,

and thus have secured the nltimato
supremacy of British Influence in that
country. While the Gladstone minis-

try
¬

bavo reasons of their own for not
taking the step advocated by the To-

ries

¬

, yet they do not hesitate to point
out that years may olapao before the
British troops can bo wholly with-

drawn

¬

from Egypt , and in the mean-

time

¬

they urge that the relations of
the latter country withv Turkey may
undergo a radical change through a
collapse of the Ottoman empire ,

While those things are trans-

piring

¬

In England , the affairs in
Egypt are assuming such a shape as
will effectually make the latter a de-

pendency

¬

of Great Britain. The kho-

dive's

-

government has formulated a
scheme , which has received the ap-

proval

¬

of Lord Dufferin , through
which the khodlvo will govern the
country , while ho In turn will be gov-

erned

¬

by England , This scheme
gives the khovivo a council of twelve
ministers , with a legislative council of

fourteen members , half of whom are
to bo appointed by the khedlvo , and
an elective assembly of fortyfourt-
ncmbors , who are to be allowed to-

apoak but not to voto. The ministers
alone are to initiate legislation , and
when Irreconcilable differences occur
in the legislative conncll the
decision IB to bo given by the khodlvo-

.It
.

ia plain to bo seen that this
plan places all power to dictate legisla-

tion

¬

and dispose of disputed questions
in the hands tf a ruler who ia simply
maintained in power through British
bayonets and influence. Without
making proclamation of a protectorate
to excite opposition from the great
powers , Great Britain will accomplish
her purpoao of governing E ypt with-

out
¬

provoking hostility , except , per-

haps

¬

, it may bo from Franco. This ,

doubtless , is about the easiest way in
which England can attain her purpose
without involving horadf In trouble
with Turkey and the treaty powers.
The wlndom of the plan is seen by the
coolnoEB with which the feeble protoHt-

of Turkey hao been received. Ger-

many's

¬

influence thrown in the
balance on the English side

has decided the question and
stifled all open European
opposition. No ono who obinrves the

inevitable logic of ovonta doubts foi-

an instant that this now scheme , sc

readily approved by England , ia the

covert declaration of an Intention ot
the part of Great Britain to complete
her conquest by governing for tin
time being under the form of at
Egyptian administration. When occa-

aion requires the British govornmonl
will find a ready moans of making an-

nexatlon complete and permanent.

0
THE whisky lobby are working hare

to force the bonded extension bil
through the house , There are nov

84,000,000 gallons alone In store , 01

which 575,000,000 tax is duo. Then
is no good reason why payment shouli-

bo deferred for throe years , simply bo-

cauBO tho. distillers have produce !

moro "chain lightning" than the conn

try can consume. Certainly the gov-

ernment is not reaponsiblo for ovorprc-

n ductlon.-
n

.

o

d THE next aonato will bo ropubllca
whatever the result at Lincoln , and n-

ff
ono believes that a democratic sant-

n tor from Nebraska is pcsiiblo. Elet-

tions
if, uro now in progress iuMichlgar-

Mlnnouotait and our own stutu , nn

Now Hampshire will elect In Juni-

Sonatora who will not with the repnt-

llcaus mey bo confidently expocto

from all four states. This will giv

the republicans 38 senators and tli-

doinocruts 110 , with Mnhono and Hit
dloborgcr on the side cf the loavt

and fisliea. Some of the now senate i

are men of good nblllUeB. Govornc-

Colqultt who takes Ben Hill's pluco-

a man or character nnd mark. Govo

nor Cnllom , of Illinois , is aald to poi

BOCS sterling common sensi

Randall L. Gibson , of Loui-

iann , is above the averagi
and Mr. Konna of West Virginia

10 reputed as ono of the ablest yonii

es-

ps

men in the atato. It Is to be hope

that Nebraska will accordingly h

upon a cenator of whom she need n-

boBS-

n

ashamed in comparison with tr
: representatives of her sitter state.

The legislature , has been long enough
about it to select n man of character,

honesty nnd ability , which are the
three qualities 'that go to make up a
good representative of the people.-

A

.

Dirt Is betoro the Kansas legisla-

ture
¬

providing that the question of
woman saffrago ( hall bo submitted te-

a vote of the women themselves at the
next election , If Kansas contains as
many sensible women as Nebraska the
question will bo buried too deep for
political resurrection ,

Tariff Talk.
Cincinnati Commercial !

Of course wo shall not have free
trade in this country , and wo wish to
cherish American industries , Infantile
and mature.

But it is discouraging to the friends
of legitimate protection to BOO the
tariff commission report nnd other
documents that profesa to bo drawn
by faithful public servants in the In-

terest
¬

of the general welfare , full of
flagrant trickery.

There la a demand that did not
come too BOOH , for the modification of
our complex tariff fur its simplifica-
tion

¬

and a reasonable reduction of du-
ties.

¬

.

The tariff commission report pro-
posed

¬

to moot this demand , and first
impressions wore that it had done so
with remarkable liberality and hon ¬

esty.
Upon examination , however , it ap-

peared
¬

that experts had boon engaged
by special Interests to secure advanced
duties in many Instances.

One conspicuous case Is .that of cru-
cible

-

stool. There is proposed a re-

duction of rates on the steel that is
not used , and a material advance on'
the steel that Is used.

Exactly the grade of stool that
enters into agricultural implements is
taxed thirty per cent higher than
over. This affects many of the great
manufacturing establishments in Ohio ,
that have boon in the habit of using
American stool.

Such tricks aa this are not in the
interest of honest protection or any
sort of fair dealing , and they are de-
pressing

¬

to thoao disposed to bo in all
legitimate ways the friends , protectors
and customers of homo Industries.

The Oomlntf Land Question.-
St.

.
. Loul ) Globe-Democrat

Several things go to show that the
Irrepressible conflict between the
ranchmen of the plains and the small
Farmers , who are constantly pressing
westward and southward , is coming te-

a head. A few years ago it waa wide-
ly

¬

believed that the country would al-

ways
¬

have room for both. Now this
Is all changed. The public land avail-
able

¬

either for grazing or agriculture
la no longer an unknown or an indefi-
nite

¬

quantity. It is beginning to bo
realized that farming , oven in the
"boundless west , " must before many
years become intensive rather than
extensive. By parity of reasoning the
tlmo is not far distant when cattle
ranges can no longer embrace whole
counties and even states , bnt must bo
limited to comparatively restricted
arons.

When stock raising began on a large
scale In western Kansas and Nebras-
ka

¬

, Colorado Texas and Wyoming ,
only a few years ago , the region be-
yond

-

Missouri and Iowa still enjoyed
its fabulous reputation aa "the Great
American Desert. " The pnblio do-

main
¬

waa uusnrvoyed , unoccupied and
nndesired by tillers cf the soil. There
was nothing whatever to hinder herds
from roaming at will over n thousand
hills , or rather over thousands of-

cquaro miloa of plains. The plouoet
ranchmen selected a watercourse fet
their rendezvous , and from it an n
center let loose their stock , knowing
well that no neighbor would troaapnst-
on the area thus pre-empted , while
perhaps no neighbor existed nlthir
fifty or n hundred miles. Stockmcti'c-
rlchta then-and now , too , for thai
matter were sacredly recognized
Did n range become "worn out ? " 1
was only necessary to move to norm
other stream , and there ostablial
claims anow. There wnu room onouxl
for nil comers. No rent had to bi
paid , no taxes , no tribute of any kiiu-

to civilization.
Immigration of farmers under thi

liberal provisions of the homeateiu-
lawa , prompted by the progress o
surveys and railroad development , ha
already made considerable inroad * ot
these vnst open and unclaimed lands
Fresh ranges to oconpy the front ioi

synonym of "raoro worlds to conquer' '

are no longer easy to find. Th
scarcity of water courses in man ;

countion enhances the difficulty-
'Squattora are constantly fettling ii

the midst of dusirablo areas , with th
speculative purpose of obliging th
cattle men to bny them out , or with
boua fide Intention cf cultivating th-
soil. . Two forces are thus brough
squarely against each other , and rauc

1 bitterness of fooling , if not nctus
money loss to ono party or the othei-
Is the result.

Out of this condition of things ha
grown the desire on the part of th
cattle kings to acquire leases of pnrt-
of the Indian Territory. In the sUtc
and other territories everything 1

against the stock men. The law an
the practice of the interior depart-
ment ducourago everything that intei-

feres with the operation of the homt
stead laws. It is the Round policy <

the government to ressrvo the pablt-
clonmin far actual nottlors upon nraa-

fara . This policy works hardship t

the cattle rnlsora , but them really
no help for them. Loaaoa will u-

be given them , oven of uu&u-

vtfyod ureas , where the &u-

iveyor la liable to come to-morrow n

the husbandman with his plow mi

harvest tools the d y after. In tl
Indian territory , however , the soil
theoretically reserved from sottlouien-
nud lena objection la apparent to loaai
with the consent of the tribes.

The controversy between the rlv
Interests bids fair to grow fiercer an-

fiercer. . Ultimately It will result I

favor of the farmer. There ia t
doubt of that. Now methods of atoc
raising must bo discovered If this in-

portnnt business is to maintain II-

ground. . A natural proceas of ovol-
ition ia at work-

."I

.

Have Boca Afflicted
with n Affection of the Throat fro
childhood , cau d by diphtheria , tmd ha-

u ed variou * remedies , but have nev-
fuuml onytblnu equal to BnowN'u Uno-

CHIAL TBOOUES.- '. O. ar. V. llam ,

ton , Ptitton , Ky, Bold only In boxes.

PBRBONALITILJ8.K-

rLtcutcnant

.

Flipper U now n briga ¬

dier general In the Mexican ftrtny.
The Czar , like Gladstone And Oreoley ,

h s a great passion for trimming trees. '
John J. Aetor has juat paid 31,000,000

for the guaranty building , on Broadway ,
New York-

.I'olk
.

, the Tenneptce treasurer , h still In
jail , and washing U again being left out
over night.-

Misg
.

Mnry DIckenp , oldest grandchild of-
Charlfa DIckcnr , aged nineteen , Is about
to become an actroea ,

A Washington paper has an advertise-
ment

¬

for n shady gentleman'* houco. Mr.
CookllcR has not yet responded ,

Arnbl'fl wife does not accompany him to
Ceylon , but la living at a 1'arln hotel. Wo-
men

¬

me always faltnful to the millinery
store? ,

Gen , Hazon was so Intent upon tbo-
ennws of the future that a Washington
police court lined him 82 (or neglecting ito
clean the snow from his aidewalk.

Governor Cleveland shr.voi himself.
Governor Pattison haa hU hair cut by hln
wife , Is Governor Uutler goftg to allow
himself to he snowed under in this style ?

I'rinc'j Charles of Piu Bin , who has juat
gone nway , used to Btnoke dally, during
the laat sixty years of hla life , from eigh-
teen

¬

to twenty strong llav&nn cigars.
Attorney General Brewitcr sticks to his

decorated cuspidors. It doesn't do any
good to tell Mr. Browster that Thomas
Jefferson used a wooden box and sawdust.-

A
.

Washington letter in a religious
weekly savs that General Sherman goes
every night to the theater , and also that
he swears some. The general is evidently
a good dramatic ,

A London paper says that Mr. t! lad-
stone's

-

ilineia ia solely due to the want of
sleep , Mrs. Gladstone should make the
rule relative to the game breaking up at 12-

o'clock an imperative ono.
Edwin Booth can charge Lnngtry prices

when he conies back , To have been np-
plauded three nights in eucce alon by
Crown Prince William is certainly as
great an honor as to have dined with the
prince of Wales.

Miss Jennie Flood , of the Facl&c coaet ,

has $2,500,000 in four per cents. It is a
little strange that some I'ocifio coast youth
has not learned that "there ii a tide in the
affairs of men , whicb , taken at the Flood ,
leads on to fortune. "

A representative of the Panama canal
company , who lectured Friday night in
Now York , declared that ?85,000,000 of
the stock had been subscribed. Patti
should give a concert in Panama at once
and secure this money-

."I
.

do not believe that Henry Ward
Beecher bos grown in grace much since he
gave up the doctrine of hell , " said the
Itov , J , II , Li jhtbourne , of the Methodist
Episcopal church , in Now York , last Sun ¬

day. Mr. Lightbonrno should remember
that Mr. Beecher did not give up hell
qntil he had been married nearly fifty
years.

Justice ? Bradley, Matthews nnd liar.
Inn , of the Un ted States tupreme court ,

were seen hanging to the strap-i of a three-
cent boV-tail car In Washington the other
day. All the seats were occupied by col-
ored

¬

employes from the navy yard , Tbo
justices pared up tickets anil played con-
ductors

¬

for the workmen with great amia ¬

bility.-

Copt.

.

. O'Farroll , oftar whom O'Far
roll avouno ia named , nnd who Is
known to every ono in Chicago , said
to ono of our representatives : "I am
only too happy to nay th&t I did use
St. Jacobs Oil ; my right leg was crip-
pled

-

in a moat awful manner with in-

flammatory
¬

rhenmatlsm , and my suf-
ferings

¬

were extreme. I tried more
physicians than I care to connt , and
they gave mo no more ease and free-

dom
¬

from pain than if I did not have
them in attendance. I hoard about
St. Jacobs Oil , used it and was cured. "

Chicago Times.-

A

.

true friend to the weak and con-
valeacont

-

is Brown's Iron Bitters-

.Horsfurd's

.

A old Phosphate in Soa-
sicknesaP-

JIOP.
-

. ADOLPH OTT , Now York ,

says : "I used it for seasickness ,
among the pauoongers , during pas-
sage

¬

across the Atlantic. In the plu-
rality

¬

of casen I s'iw the violent symp-
toms

¬

yield which characterize that
disease , and give way to a healthful
action of the functiouu impaired. "

mesoismssm
HAS BEEN PROVED

'he SUREST CURB for
KIDNEY DISEASES.
Doe i i lame back or a disordered urine

Indicate .lint you ore n victlmP THEN DO
NOT HESITATE ; UBO KIDNEY-WORT at-

oico (clruTKtata recommend It ) and it will
speedily ovcrcotno the diucano and restore
urolUiy action to all theorem-

s.nrliOG
.

I - rorcomplalntapecTiUar-
E CIUICO > toyoursox.Buohaspain

and weaknesses , KJDNEY-WO11T ia uruur-
paused , as I twill act promptly and eifely.

Either Sex. Ineontineneo , retention of
urine, brick dust orropy deposits , and dull | _
draffginc palna , oil speedily .yield to Its cur-
ative

- 2" "power.
BOLD 11Y AI.Ii EKUOOI8TS. Price

Nebraska Loan & Tenet Company

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital Stook , - - $100,000 ,

JAS.B. IIEAUTWELL. President.-
A.

.
. L. CLAHKE , Vlco-Proaldent.

K. 0. WtBSTEH , Treasurer

DIUECTOUS.

Samuel Alexander Oswald Oliver ,
A. L. Clarke , E. 0. Webater-
Qco. . II Pratt. Jan. 0. Ilcartwcll ,

D. M. McEl Illuney.

First Mortgage Loans a Spooialtj

This Company furnhhci a permanent , honv
Institution School lk> i unJ other legall ;

Ijauod Municipal vccurltlf * o iVcbnuka can b-

bo negotiated on tha r.nuorablo terms
Loans made on ft n allwcl' ' ncttlci
counties ol the state , tbia ' t ponalble loca-

corruat onJeiit

MANUFAUTUKEIl OF

Silver Plate-
dWINDOW SASH

Door Flntctc EnRr&vtil to Order.-
No.

.
'. fOn N. 7th St. St Louis , it

$500 REWARD
The above reward will bo paid to any poreo

Mho will produce a Paint that tll equ.tl the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubbei
Paint ,

(or preserving Shingles , Tin and Grave ! Rod
Warranted to bo Firu and Water Prool. A
orders promptl ) attended to. Cheaper and bel-

tcr than anj other paint now In use-
.8TKWAUT

.
& STEPIIENSON.

Bole VroprUtors , Omaha HouseOmaha , Net
REFERENCES.

Officer & Vuscy , Dr.Rlco , Dr. Pinney , Full *
Council Bluffs. 10x

Bill office , Omaha N-

eJEUROPEAN HOTEL
Th moit centrally located hotel In the cltj

Room 76c | 1.0C ,V1.60and fS.OO per day. '

Fir C'tt * Bestaurant connected wll U-

hota
HURST. - - Prop.
. Tiurthaad N.-o Blr U ,

oc, ouxe* BBO.

POWHB AND HAND
'

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

MAOIUMKUT , EKLIU.'O , H03E, EUABfi AND IKON VIVK , rf,1-

H5IALIADAY

PACKING , AT W1IOLESALK AND RETAIL.

WIND-MILLS CHURCH'AHDaSDflOOLitUELLS-

Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE
.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUll

Ground Oil Oake.I-
t

.
is the best and cheapcat food for stock of any kind. Ono pound ia equal

to three pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall nnd win-
ter

-
, Instead of running down , will Increase in weight and bo in good market-

able
¬

condition In the spring. Dairymen as well as others who uno it can tes ¬

tify to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton : no
charge for sacks. Address

o4ood.mo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

McMAHON , ABERT & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists ,

315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

The Original and Only Regular SEED HOUSE in Nebraska-

.U.

.

.
WHOLESALE AND IlETAIL DEALERS I-

NJ
Agricultural N.f. . Cor. 14thVegetable , Ij Lj I and :
orcst , Flow or , .rji jni Dodge Street*

, ,Grass Hedge q Onmlia , Neb.-

Wo

.

m ko a ipeclaltj of Onion Seeds , Onion Sets , Blue Grass , Timothy , lied Alfalfa and WhllClover , Oaagoanrl Honey Locust. Dealcra and Market dardencrj will IKHO money by bujlnz of us
tfar cnq for Ca aloguo , FR-

EE.M

.

Hellman & Co.
WHOL-

ESALECLOTHIERS
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.

OMAHA , NEB.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing*<**

Association,

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXQULIEM BEER SPEAKS

T FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Goods sire Made lo the Standard of our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.

Office Corner 13th and Barney Streets , Omaha , Neb ,

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MANUFACTURER Off

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,
uaLZtTD 3E ,o> x> * *7-. k.Gtoixrs.F-

irsClass
: .

Paining and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done_ 1IU9 Harnnv. Cor. 14th ,

EST-OBLIBHEDIIN 1868-

.D.

.

. H. McDANELD & GO. , .

UTS Jk'J ft JTfcBatt W J W UUi! flfi iyiiH-
nWOO3C.

,
. L. t73> 3t' ' IU JLCS,

204 North 16th St. , Masonic Block. Main Houao , 40 , 48 and 52 Deal-
bcro

-

avenno , Chicago , llefor by pormiselon to Hide and
National Bank , Chicago

BERQUIST BRDSVI-
ANUFAOTUEERS OP-

onairin

y
all llrannlin ? 3 H. THIRTEENTH BTRKBI-

NKB

MANUFACTURERS I-
IUCarpenter's Materials

ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,
Stair Railings , Balusters , Window

*

&nllffl Ji fn fit * Xfannf ti
" " v.

MOVER, Proprie*


